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show in the young amateurs,shortly beforepregnancysidelinedher riding career.Ratherthanselling
the talentedhorsewho had quicklybecomea part of
their growingfamily,Keendecidedthat Lyleshould
havea lifetimestall at her Star Hill Farm in Ocala,
Fla., and that he would partner with an equally
talentedjunior rider in the showring.
From the outset, Keen has insistedthat Lyle be
at home. He enjoysplenty of
treatedlike any other charEie
turnout, givesbarebackridesto Keen'syoungdaufhterand getsa
t n tfrejunior hunterworld,there'sonenamethat hasstoodthe
over chainoverhis nosefor the walk to the paddockto keephim from
I testof time:Lyle.No otherhorsehaswon somanyaccolades
I so manyyearswith so manydifferentriders.
diving for the grass.Coupledwith Stewart'scarefulmanagement
At 15 yearsold, he'searnedthree U.S.EquestrianFederation overhis career,the pair havekept Lylein peakcondition.
Horseof the Yearawards,toppedthe USEFJunior Hunter Finalshis dailycareat her farm and keepshim fit by
Keenmanagies
at everymajor EastCoast flattinghim betweenshows,but sherarelymanages
Easttwice,andpickedup championships
to sneakaway
indoorhorseshow.
Thisyearhe won the proverbialTripleCrown
PROFITE
PERSONAT
of the hunter world-championshipsat Capital
Nationaland
Challenge(Md.),the Pennsylvania
grayDutchWarmbloodgeld15.3%-hand,
Description:1S-year-old,
the WashingtonInternational (D.C.)-with
ing by Harlem."Everyone
thinksthat he'sold becausehe'spotbelliedand fleabitten.but he'snot.He startedhis careerearly;
CaitlinHopeaboard.But Lyle'snationalaccomhe was a secondyear horsewhen he was 6," said LeslieSteele.
plishmentsspana decade
of ridanda succession
Owner:StephanieKeen
ers, includingLeslieSteele,ElizabethKatcher,
Home:StarHill Farmin Ocala,Fla.
StephanieKeen, Erin Stewart,Jane Ehrhart, F
Tack:PlainD-ringsnaffleand a loosemartingale.
MeganMassaro,
TaylorAnn AdamsandHope.
On his name: "We calledhim Lylebecauseyou'vegot to loveit. He'salwaysbeenjust
him until they seehim
"No one appreciates
a plainJane-he'salwaysbeenjust Lyle,"saidSteele.
in the flesh,"saidSteele,who pilotedLyleto his
His show routine:"lf we can get in the show ringin the morningwe'll flat for l5
first nationaltitle backin 1999."He'ssucha cool
minutes.Thenfour or five out we'll jump a coupleverticalsand go into the ring.He's
little horse and really thrilling to watch. It's
reallysimplelikethat,"saidCaitlinHope.
amazingthat he'sbeenableto go on andbe successfulwith so manypeople."
CAREER
HIGHTIGHTS
Carefulmanagementby long-time trainer
2008-lst-Capital Challenge(Md.) EmergingProfessional
Challenge;
champion-Capital
Don StewartJr.andownerKeenhasboostedLyle
(smalljunior,16-17);champion-Pennsylvania
National(smalljunior,
Challenge
to the front of thejog time andtime again.From
(smalljunior,I5-l7).
International
16-l7);champion-Washington
the start of his junior hunter career,Stewart
(smalljunior,l5 and under);champion-USEF
JuniorHunter
2007-USEF
Horse
of
the
Year
knew that harnessingLyle'stremendoustalent
(smalljunior,l5 and under);grandjuniorand champion-Pennsylvania
Finals-East
wouldrequirea specificrider.
National(smalljunior,15 and under).
"We'vebeenvery carefulaboutwho we put
2006-U.S.Equestrian
Federation
Horseof the Year(smalljunior,l6-17);championon him," said Stewart."He's not the kind of
champion-Washington
NationalHorseShow(Fla.)(smalljunior,l6-17);reserve
horseyou can teachkids on. He needsa certain
(smalliunior,16-17).
International
quietride.He'dhateit
(smalljunior,l6-17).
ride-a smooth,accurate,
JuniorHunterFinals-East
2002-Champion-USAEquestrian
National(smalljunior,I 6-'l7).
2001-Reservechampion-Pennsylvania
if I rodehim, for example."
1999-AHSAHorseof the Year(secondyeargreenhunter);champion-Washington
WhenLyleandSteeleshippedfrom the West
(D.C.)(regularworkinghunter);reservechampion-Pennsylvania
International
Coastto contestthe EastCoastfall indoorcircuit
yeargreen).
National
Horse
Show(second
Horse
in 1999,he hardlylookedlike three-time
of the Yearmaterial.Plentvof EastCoasthorsemenhadheardaboutan amazinggrayout in Californiawho ledthe from her busylife on the farm to watchhim perform.
secondyeardivisionthanksto his jaw-droppingstyleoverfences,
But in 2007shefoundherselfnursinghim backto healthafter
a plain little geldingto shuffleinto the ring he suffereda freakinfection.After a strongstart to the seasonat
but no one expected
afterihe announcercalledLyle'sname.
HITS Ocala(Fla.)with Adams,a few piecesof hair fell in his eye
"WhenI first sawhim I wasn'ta big fan of his, actually,"said whilebeingclipped,which festered.
Whilethe showseasonreached
Stewart."He had that high headcarriageand,frankly,he was an its crescendo
in the springand earlysummet Lylerestedin a dark
jump."
mover,but he hadthat spectacular
average
stall with a protectivecup aroundhis infectedeye.Keen,already
little and inex- keepingirregularhours to care for her newbornchild, took the
Steelehad brought"an unbroken,unattractive,
pensive"Lylebackfrom the Netherlands
in 1996at the proddingof night shift in his treatment,administeringhis medicineeverytwo
Alan Waldman,who insistedthat she'dhavea superstaron her hoursfor threemonths.
hands.Her customerJessieDouglasbought him as a jumper
After 100 daysof recovery,Lyle returnedto competitionwith
prospect,but he nevermadeit to that sideof the showgrounds. Adamsin July and earnedthe smalljunior hunter,15 and under,
Steeletookhim in the hunterring to getsomemilesunderhis belt, title at the USEFJunior Hunter Finals-East
a month later.And by
it wasclearhe'dfoundhis niche.
andfrom the Set-gio
the end of the year,and with just 17 showsunder his belt, Lyle
"ScottWilliamsonwasoneof the first peoplewhojudgedhim as earnedhis secondconsecutive
USEFHorseof the Yeartitle.
a first yearhorse,"recalledSteele."He cameto me ravingabout
"l kind of wonderedif he couldgetawaywith beingthe big winhow fabuloushe wasand wheredid I find him. I said,'Youdon't ner if he wasn'tbeautiful,with that hunter look and a fantastic
think he'stoo uSly?'But the truth is you nevernoticedbecause
he mover,but he choseit for himself,"saidSteele."He'sgivens0 many
jumpedso great."
kidsthe thrill of their life in their lastjunior year.Everytime I look
Keen'smother,SusanMcConnell,purchasedLyle for Keento at him I think how luckvI wasto havehim." {
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